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Polioy Guida.uee t~ BL :Broadcae ts 
t.n:m Spanish Base 

I 
) 

l. !!he e.ttac~ draft gu14aace 1e tn.ulami tted to you With 
the recommendatioa tbat it be aubtUtuted tor the proposed Polley 
Pc&1tim statement aubaitted by *1Uch under aate ~ 14 ot June. 
Not <>nlq ~ the p~od PPS attelllpt to cover too much territory 
in one ~umerrt.,. Wt the fil"st s~ucn ta now out. ot ate and the 
pol.ie;y guidance aecticn does not take into account the otticial. 
reaction to the radio's strike reporting. 

2. While w :ecop:lze. that our draft 1a pemaps more aweping 
than would be palatable under notmal. ccruli tiooa / we teel, newrtbel.eaa, 
that nothing lea• reatnctift VOUld '1Chitne the pu:r.r;>cte it ia iutended 
to se:t"'Ye•·n~,; the proteetiCIQ of :m:.•, :position in SpaiD .. 

3. We Y1U welcome your view. 

.~ ./"' 

':.~ 

'f·l /?/ 
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l!lgDf ~· fOll RAJ)IO !rJB§!ll 

~.m:>MSPAPJ 

DRAFT 

~l!M9l 

l. ladic U.bert;y proe;rams desti.Ded tor b:ro&daaat owr it.a trans-

m1ttera 1n Spain lllU81' be written and produced. 1D the Uiht of the f'ol.lov1ng 

pal'8DO\lllt considerationa : 

a) The extreme •erisllti'Yit.y of the Spuiah regime to any material 

conce:nUDg Spain vbicb., in its view, can be 1.JlterJ;>rete<l aa advene 

to ita interests. 

b) 'the tact tha't Rad1.o L1berty'u ccatia-4 p~ence in Sped.a 

. 18 whc:Uly dependent upon the good-will of• host aowrment, e.nd 

upon tm radio• s adheftmce to 1 ts formal undertaJd.J:lS to J.""8Q8'Ct 

the interest.a of tM Spa.Diab State in its pro~. (~h 

1.6 ot Basic Agreement). 

2. Beeause the Sprmish regime 1a 1 teelf the sole Jvdge of whether 

Siftn mterial that nHQ" be broa.deest. about Spain over Radio Liberty 

ta.cUities the:re lMY be cOllBtrued as damaging to its national :lnwl'GSts, 

tb.$ mdi.o mutJt lean over ba4k.w.rd to exercise e. tna:id.lllWll ot ree'traint end 

tbe greatest care in ita programmitlg of the Spanish t.ransmitteN .. 

3. 1be protectiOl'l ot kdi.o Liberty's tenure in Spaiu 111Uat te.U 

precedence owr &1l other cona1dera'tions, inel.'U41.ng matters o~ substantive 

editorial aad p~ nature, even t1unlSb thb may ten4 at time& to 

hobble tho racU.o in c~ out i w prograatn1ng miss ton to counter dis .. 

torttona and omiasion$ of Scrri.et me<U.a as they rJJ1J.Y concem developments 

in Spe.in. ~this end, the atrictest possible con.st.ruction mu&t be 

placed on the injunction in Section VU of the Badto IJ.bliJrty PO.Uey Manual 

aga.iut the incl.union in it.a b.rOadcMts from Spain .. of' arcy- material harm1'ul 
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to the interuta of the boe°t govenw11mts vhich ld.abt e~ the radio in 

the eonduct c~ 1 ta relations vJ.:t.h the boat gowl"Alllllmts .'' 

4. !J!wa, 1t 18 ~beat upon liadio Liberty not QD.l,y to aY01d broad ... 

casting tr. Spain aterial o'bv.1oU&l.y retleeting Oil the Spcli8h Qolemme.r.rt1 

its omcu.u amt policiea or on Spquh wtitutions1 but· el.so to retrain 

from ~ or eCftllliliimtina upon, tl."oltl there, ezq aa~t or situati® 

in Spein ill a marmer wbioh bdgbt COAce:l vably be inter,PreWd by otticials 

as ad.wne t.o that countrt' s interests. Admi:ttedly 1 tb1s poliq 'W1ll appfy 

an unwonted. ud WlWa.Uted p~ etra.ttjacket, es wll as call for the 

most delicate editorial tight-rope valking so tar es its Spanish tra.n&· 

miesiUiS are aoneerned; but Radf.o Libert7 baa no recourse if 1ta in'VetJtment 

and nontinued operating ef'tectJ:wmess in Spain are :aot to be Jeopardit:ed. 

5. M a meams both ot protecting it.a Po&1t1w in Spain and o:r pre

aerv:tng its credibility with its Uatenem in the Soviet Union, Pad.i.o 

Liberty should use its Lampertheim tra.nsmit.t&rs anl~(u distinct from 

those in ~ tor t.he bulk of ~usary cOW1"8$e of Spanieh developmeots 

ud most partieul.al"ly tor the broad.east ot thoae programs eonee:ming Spain 

reprde4 aa ltkel.y to of1'e%ld Spanish otticialdm. 

6. lla4:1o Liberty aheul.d take omry reo.sonable precautioa apen to it 

to toreatau. a s.oanuh ottic:tat ~ tor the pn--cemsorsbip of iw 

broadaute bQn Spain. Further guidance vill. be tortbeondng should such 

a detlW.l4 be p:reslled. 

P.roo•~·· 
l. fhe Radio Liberty M.visi• in Munich is l'e$l)Oll81.ble tor the 

selection, p~tion and control of the con-teat ot all p:rogxoams intended 
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